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Introduction

Materials an Methods

Improvement of forest trees requires information about
the variation and the inheritance patterns of the desirable
traits. Knowledge of characteristics such as the inheritance
of juvenile wood properties, growth characteristics, and
resistance to fusiform rust of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.)
is of vital importance and of major economic value to tree
improvement in the southeastern United States.

Experimental Design und Materials

I t is commonly accepted (ZOBEL et al., 1965; Z OBEL and
MCELWEE,
1958; D ADSWELL, 1960) that the portion of the stem
which is close to the pith (juvenile wood) possesses distinctly different cellular structure and properties, than
wood closer to the bark. Such juvenile wood has lower
specific gravity, shorter tracheids, thinner cell walls, less
cellulose, more hemicellulose, greater fibril angle and a
greater amount of compression wood than does mature
wood.
Although juvenile wood has many disadvantages, it was
not considered to be too important in the past because it
constituted only a small portion of the total volume of
timber grown under long rotations. I n recent years, however, because of the high cost of land and establishing new
plantations, high rates of interest, and demands for cellulose, there is a strong movement towards shorter rotations for pine (Z OBEL, 1970). AS the rotation age is lowered,
the proportion of juvenile wood increases and becomes
more and more important in determining the quality of the
end product.
Investigations in loblolly pine have shown that a strong
negative correlation (r = -0.835) exists between stand age
and percent juvenile wood (ZOBEL et al., 1965). For example,
a 48 year-old stand contained 8 percent juvenile wood,
while another stand on a similar site but 18 years old had
47 percent juvenile wood by volume. This indicates that
with rotations 20 years or less juvenile wood will constitute
a major portion of the volume utilized. Since quantity and
quality of the end product is determined to a great extent
by specific gravity, low values for this characteristic in
juvenile wood are important.
Occasional loblolly trees are observed with high juvenile
wood specific gravity. If this is inherited strongly enough
it could be of considerable importance, so a study was
initiated to determine the possibility for developing strains
of loblolly pine with more desirable juvenile wood specific
gravity. The data presented here are from a 5 year-old Open
pollinated progeny test of loblolly pine in a study by International Paper Company and North Carolina State University to determine the inheritance of juvenile wood
properties.
The objectives were:
1. To investigate the possibility of developing strains of
loblolly pine with more suitable juvenile wood specific
gravity than is normally produced.
2. To determine the magnitude of any correlations which
might exist between wood growth and form.
3. To estimate heritability values for the characteristics
studied.
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The progeny test of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) in which
the present study was made is located near Georgetown,
South Carolina, and has been established cooperatively by
International Paper Company and North Carolina State
University. Detailed description of the parent trees, and
planting design was given earlier (ZOBEL et al., 1965; ZOBEL,
1970).
Data were collected for the harvested trees (June, 1970)
as well as from the trees left growing to study the following characteristics:
Only From Cut Trees
1. Specific gravity of the wood
2. Tracheid length of the wood
3. Moisture content of the wood
4. Total tree height
5. Bark thickness a t breast height
6. Total stem volume
From All Trees, Cut Plus Left
1. Diameter at breast height (DBH)
2. Straightness of stem
3. Crown form
4. Fusiform (Cronartium fusiforme) infection.
Field Procedures und Measurements
Scoring
All trees of the progeny were evaluated for fusiform rust
infection by assigning numerical values as follows:
No infection = 1, branch infection = 2, stem infection above
4.5 feet = 3, combination of condition in category 2 and 3 =
4, stem infection below 4.5 feet = 5.
Crown form and straightness were scored. Crowns were
judged on the basis of branch diameter, branch angle,
branch length and general conformation while straightness
was rated on lean, sinuosity, and crook. Scores range from
1 to 6; the best crown and best straightness rated a Score
of 1 while the worst were scored 6. All such subjective
scoring was done by the Same individual within each replication.
Harvested Trees
A total of 355 trees were cut (three trees within each row
plot, or 12 for all four replications). Total height was
measured to the nearest 0.1 foot. Two bark readings 180°
apart on the stem were taken at breast height and averaged.
Two full Cross sectional disks were taken a t approximately 5 and 10 feet above ground level. The cross-sections
were to 1 to 1.5 inches thick and were free of knots, compression wood, disease and other factors which might bias
wo,od properties.
The volume of the felled trees was derived by using the
formula constructed by PERRY and ROBERTS
(1964) for loblolly pine seedlings.
I n the laboratory forty tracheids were measured from the
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